
JERUSALEM. Bargain List of Real EstateNEWS NOTES.cVI;c Lcbaijo:? Express. SAMUEL E. YOUNGThe of the ancient
city of Jerusalem has been the dream
of entliusiastic religionists during all

FOR SALE BY

11. OA'llTJH Sc CO., mmriilDAY, liOVKMBER 23, 1SSS.
A..

Palestine has 500,000 inhabitants.
Jackson, Tilden and Cleveland were

born oil March 13.

The richest widow in tho world is
Mrs. Moses Taylor of New York, worth

10,0.10,000.

The Republicans will have a ma

Has moved into his new
of the ages of the Christian era. Ke-cen- tly

that idea has taken somewhat a
commercial caste, and it now appears
that, to a certain extent at least, it is

being accomplished. The London

Real Estate Agents,
IjKbasos, Linn County, Oueqon.

OUR NEXT PRESIDENT.
Sir. Ialton, postmaster of the House

of Representatives, anil ail Indiana
Democrat for ninny years, snys of the
newlv-eleete- d President: "In six

jority of 13 in the next House of Rep News says the boom which was re-

cently started in Jerusalem still ap Lebanon is a thriving town of alioutMammoth Building,resentatives.
(500 inhabitants, pleasantly situated in

pears to hold its own. Several handIt is said that Gen. Lew Wallace is We invite you to come and look through our Mam- -
th midst of the most favorable portionsome public buildings have been erect
of Linn county and also of the Wilto be Secretary of War under Presi

dent-ele- ct Harrison. ed on Mount .ion. The Rothschild moth btock 01lumettc vallcv. It is the terminus of
hospital for Jews on a neighboring hill

or Alger, of Michigan, the iA'banon branch of the O. & C R48 bv lOO Feet. Two Storiesis a striking building, although lis cru-

ciform shape is a source of grief to R., 13 miles from Albany, overlooking

months there will be more complain- -

lng of Mr. Harrison ly Republicans
than by .Democrat, lie will give a
good, clean and able administration.
Kvcrythirtg about it will be high-tone- d

mid honorable. Democrats and the
people generally will have nothing to
complain of. It will be a conservative
administration, much more liberal
than the extremists would desire, and
no man or clique of men can run Mr.
Harrison. He will be the President.

the beautiful Albany prairie, and confaithful Jews. A girls' school has leci Groceries, Provisions, Tobacco, Cigars,.trolrt the trade of a larire section of
built by Italians, and a stately build

and Basement,

WHERE CAN BE FOUND

country, both prairie and hill lands

studied law while working on a farm
at five dollars a month.

It is rumored that President Cleve-
land has been offered the presidency
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad.

The women of America, it ia alleged,
spend $3,000,000 annually hi the pur

ing for Russian pilgrims is now in
being tributary to it, giving a large va

course of erection. Similar buildings
riety of products. Home of the finest

for Herman, French and Italian pil Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Etc.
3JLiiiuito O w and IMtiaotlty Seed.

fruit lands of the valley are near this
grims are already erected. On the toj

place; there are also great facilities for
of the Mount of Olives the Russianschase of paint and powder for their

faces. manufacturing and stock raising.have built an ugly tower with the sole
It is but 41 miles to the fanioux minThe Largest Stockobject of seeing the Mediterranean and

IX ad seas from its top; but their church eral springs at Sodaviile, and 0 mik
to Waterloo, where there Is a uiagninin Gethsemane makes up in beauty for

This will cause some heart-burnin- gs in
his party. He ia a civil service-- re-

former, and is as firm as Cleveland.
In this he will antagonize tho.se of his
party who will demand a clean sweep.
Borne of his party will wish a vigorous
end oppressive policy 'in the foutli.
They will be disappointed. He will
adopt the most liberal Southern policy
any Republics ii h.; ever thought of.

cent water power and also a mineral PURE GOODS & FULL WEIGHTS IS OUR MOTTO.the ugliness of the tower. A company

The government has offered the
Sioux Indians two million dollars for
their reservations, instead of one mil-

lion, as at first proposed. v.

An English syudieate has bought up
all the tin deposits so far discovered in
Dakota, The English know and ap

spring. Altogether, this is a most de
of German Protestants, calling them

sirable loeiitiou for settler.OF I.iun countv Ls finely situated forselves "Tho Friends of the Temple,"
which has been in existence tr many
years, is now to take definite steps for
the restoration of the ancient temple.

commerce, bcltiar croHseu oy io iiui
preciate the value of tin in the market. roads north and south and one east an Hides. Furs and all kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for goods.The butter which Senator rainier, of and the Willamette river on the west

General Merchandise,A Philadelphia watch factory sent a
Look Over This List of Bargains and

Michigan, uses on his table is made
from the milk of his own high-bre- d

Jersey cows, and costs him $3 a pound.
Cyrus W. Field, the millionaire,

started in an humble way. He "for--

He wi'ljUtrat the Southern people well.
I know the man. He is a Republican,
but he is not lacking in wisdom. His
appointments in tne South will all go
to Republicans. He will not appoint
a Democrat to any office. He is too
much of a partisan for that. But he
will appoint no carpet-bagge- rs ; none
of the rascalions that have leen placed

Boots and Shoes,
Coma and See Us. Wa Wilt Treat
You Walt.

f 1,750. No. SO

171 acres, situated 7 milf" from licb-ano- n,

50 acres under cultivation, all
under fence, ami plenty living water;
two-stor- y box house and good large

delegation of women to Washington
to present Mrs. Cleveland with a gold
watch in tho name of 500 female em-

ployes. The obvious result was that
the aforesaid factory received an
amount of free advertising in the news-

papers that would have bankrupted
the firm to have paid for at advertising
rates.

. We Guarantee Fair Treatment to All.

W. B. DONACA & Co.Groceries. Etc-- , Etc
hierly' clerked for a commission house
at ?2 per week. He has been a saving
man.

It has tiocn" computed that during a barn; acres goa orcnaru. i ins w a
good stock fa mi, having plenty of good
outside range.The Rev. E. P. Roe says: "An open

life-tim- e of three score years and ten
the blood of a human being travels
4,202,400 miles, and that his heart beats Corner Brick Store, Main Street, Lebanon, Linn County, Or.f1.600. No. 101THIS SIDE OF PORTLAND,

ever the Southern States before. Some
of the border States are now very
close, lie will try to draw them into
bis party ranks. I think lie will be
with bis party on the educational
question, on the pension question, on
the tariff", and all those issues." The
picture that Mr. Dalton has drawn is
a brighter one than most Democrats
can see just at present, but we shall see
later.

Jt) acres S mili e from Lebanon, "0 to
Sf. acres in cultivation. 40 acres itasture:

wood fire is company iii itself." It is.
Still it is all the more companionable
when there are a pair of sparkling
eyes, rosebud lips, cherry cheeks and
a slender waist contiguous not neces

one-stnr- v box limine, lartre bnrn OOx'JO

feet, orchard of lri Iwsring fruit trees;
fruit house and dryer; plenty of water;
one mile t school i erms, i,wj crchsarily for publication, but as a guaran

2,538,S4S,000 times.
One of the leading anarchists in St.

Ijouis is named Griefgrabber. A man
with a name like that is quite likely to
get what he grabs for when he goes
into the anarchy business.

The prohibition vote U about double
what it was four years ago. St. John
received a little over 131,000 votes;

and bMlntice to suit purchaser.

OREGOmi RAILWAY COMPAKT.

(Limited Line.)
CHAS. N. SCOTT. - Receiver.

On nl efer Jan t, lis, and until further no
tk-- e traina will run dally (except fcunda?) a fol-o-

:

And but few any larger in

Portland. 15.000. No. 135.
3341 an, 4 miles from Lebanon, 115When Gen. Harrison visited the Pa-eif- ie

eoast in 18S-- as U. S. Senator he
remarked that the distant location and

acre in cuitivatPm, 141 in pasture,
balance hrusli and lis!ure atil aoim- -

tee of tod faith.
A cattle firm in Eastern Oregon will

feed 13,000 head of cattle for the fill
and winter markets. They have 40Oj
tons of hay.

The largest stock of harness and sad-

dles in the valley at Thompson Jt Over-

man's, Albany.

BEARD & YATES,

Druggist and Apothecary,
DEAI.EB in

Drugs -:- - and -:- - Medicines
peculiar products of this coast entitled ! Gen. Fisk has received about 330,000. timber ; house, barn and 2 acres of or-

chard; watt-- r convenient. Terms, ?3,- - EAST SIDE.dies on tins line, in a lewit to a member of the President's Cab--! If a party Sixl cash, balance one year.bv the ones ' more j ears its death will be astupend- -hiet. It is believed now Piirtf d Mail.
8TATION8.M.S00. No. 140who are nearest to him and know him jons corpse. Toward Port- -Parties wishing to buy goods,

either wholesale or retail,
cannot do better than

Marshal Booth says that within the
last twelve years one million men and

31 acres, 9 miles from Lebanon, 80
acres in cultivation, 160 acre under
ffiiee; a good house, barn 80 fort Ioiir,M. !., physician and iAr I U p. mJ. 8. Courtney

burgetm.

C'oburn JUI1 ,f

Frotn Prt- - '

Uiid.

Lt 11.00 a. m.
Art? CO

Lt2 10
3 X)
2
149
s oo

5 Paints, Oils and Glass.i- -
and other outhouse. 5 acre orchard
Terms, f 1,000 cosh, balance one year.buy of him.First Time.

f2.U. No. 148
00 acre of level land 3 miles from

women have been rescued from the
slums by the Salvation Army and
transformed into sober, g

Christian citizens.
The supreme court of Utah has en-

tered a final judgment dissolving the
Mormon church corporation and es-

cheating the property to the govern- -

All persons knowing themselves In-

debted to the undersigned will please
settle up accounts and oblige.

l)K. J. 8. COVKTNKY.

IXRTI-A!U.I.w.-
V

Fuut of Liucoln ft.
Kay'i Lanttinf .

Kt. IHtil't.
Frorn--h 1'rairia,

Wwidlium.
Tjwtiacnd,

MtKre.

, M. Angel,lon'.
, f:lerton.

J'tlumo'i MUi,
fvltzrn'l.' Fj: H'if J jTjrilon,

tiarleat.

best that the Pacific coast will receive;
the Secretary of the Interior's or Post-m-ast-er

General's portfolio under his
administration. Oregon is more en-

titled to the honor, owing, to the en-

couraging record she made during the
campaign and the prominent part she
took in shr.ping the course of the eon-""te- st,

than any other state, and Gen.
Harrison will no doubt recognize the
claims of this state to a cabinet position
and select one of hia advisers from
among our distinguished citizens.
Portland News.

Lebanon on road to Hodaville, 30 acres j

in cultivation, lie acres in grasx; goud j

Fine Toilet Soaps, Combs, Brushes, Etc.

ei PK KK U A I ERY4
And Fancy Toilet Articles.

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.
Main Siretl, Lebanon, Oregwx.

oue-ktor- y house, small barn ami oung
rchard. Terms cosh.

t IS
t 14

OS
s w
IS
3 M
4. US

4.11
4 ft)
4 40

i fOOO. No. 152.His business and building Is a
! credit to any city.

We will pay 50 cts. per roll for rlioice
butter. Thompson & Watehs,

Brownsville, Oregon.

! ment. The defendants have taken the
J case to the U. S. supreme court, where
j it will be hotly contested. !1

80 acres, 9 miles S. K. of Iehnnon, 40
acres in cultivation, 30 cm pasture,
10 acre of timber, all fenced, well
watered; no building.

Lt 5.19
Anr 1.40
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i The wine cellar of the late Samuel i
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Much the Newest il.400. No. 1

J0O acres 1 1 miles from hodaville, 'JJ
6 01
6 IT

S1:e'.
Aomville.

V. Slartuo,
Unttl 111.

Kor.h aan'.iiLm.
V. I'- 'r.injr,Srio June.

W (H,t
Trior ::' Fork,

ITH'!r:,
Si-c-

T.!:nan,

I inn.
Prrm o!vil.
Twin Huf.cJ,

Rowland

"When doctors dsgree who shall de--jj- Tilden was sold out at auction Nov.
cide? A bit ot enterprise on the part! I3- - Five hundred and twenty bottles
of the Boston Globe discloses a re-j- of Steinberger brought from S3 50 to

markable difference of opinion among j ?9 per bottle; double O Madeira brought
the phvsicians of that citv. A re-- J

S3 50, and some blue-gra-ss whisky,
rrter. in r?rfect health, visited ten Krty years old, brought ?11 50 per gal- -

Nobbiest mid Largest Rock of .

iSAMUEL YOUNG ' LOX ',W,IJ nn'' ollo'e '"3 barn; place
t- V a v I v. . At Cost I Still to the Front I

ULU 1 nilNU No. 1S2.
and barberIon. In all, bottles were sold. Charles HotelI he fit.First and Broadalbin Street,

7 .3
T 10
7 ?M

!S
S4

s .;.!
t.--

shop in Lehauon.
IH--

r

Furuiture included.POPULAR PLURALITIES. 5Oxl59rent.
feet.In the County CUKLllU.aThe pluralities credited to the

in the various States, based on the ALBANY, OREGON.

prominent Boston doctors and stated
3ion-existe- nt symptoms and requested
a dignosis. The man's appearance
physically was perfect ; but notwith-
standing this, each tloerer gave the
imaginary invalid a different prescrip-
tion, live diagnoses and prescriptions,
together with the interview with each

IV.AEAr.

latest returns, appear to le as followslis Now to be been! Cocnonte'Jon Trkrt at twoceuta r mil fcO

a..t at r.atkm buliijf A(rut.fop. HI:u:s..K.

f4,rX). Ko. 87.
10J news 3 milt s from Lebanon; about

ISO acre in cultivation, balitnce in pas-
ture; p-- hou.-e-; bsrn; larv orchard;
tine grass land. Term-'- ,

W canh,
bnlain-- to su':t purchaser at 10 er cent
iutvrvst.

Traiiis Hh Vrijht and Kxprea.'a"ifirn!a S.3(VAVbraka .11.
i l.'olnrs.lo. VI.:.'' Nova.in . 1.31 J. M. Ralston.J. L. Cowan.doctor ana a statement as to the re-- I Uiir.oi. C4.l SV H:imp.hiiv. 3."0
; Indiana. ,f; .Vxv Vi.rV 1!.t G. W. SIMPSON,OX THE COUNTERS

rtu i.rai frota IrcyHl.
rr!sht trnin f rni rutlland. MorntT. Wrdn-rinv- i

Mill Thur-lri- '. Tuwarda rortlaiid. Tuea-da'-

Thuixlayi iiaj Stt?urrtaT.porter's elesant health, were published i - 4.tnhi.) is.nw
-

" (Kansas... C3. tHwm i.")ill the Globe. Xnine ?:. lvniisvlvnnin .05 XVt BANK OF LEBANON! --OF-MasvhuM.Ui5 .W.T40 H1mH-1M!H- 1 T.O Connection at Kn' aud Kltuart Land!o(t
!h Stcsmrr t iif of Salem" for Halem Motidaya.yichiu'Hii H.SM irmon! l..i

liiiioris are ueiug iittiiie uy ine jrras- - Miune.sota. JM.G!.".!) ... Veliirila and Trtilavs nMurcitir lYt'io toieni
Tin ilnv, 'Thnrolava 'nt Saiunlay. ounlW.iEK A.llmiy, Oregon,

8.O00. No. 194.
I 325 acres 6 miles froru Lebanon, 270
I acrt's in cultivation, balanc pastuiy;
i irood house and two barns; school lioue
i ou the farm; plai-- well watereil by
; sprinps: !I1 miles to railroad station;
, goxl orchard.

FOR Cl.KTLA"t.ry department to secure the consent mil a K.aat anl We SUIe iacneT train. Mcam- -

cr"1l!rof make transfer between Kay j.0J Vi s t..:pni.Alolmnsa.
..Cl o- .v.inmrtsmaof Canada and Mexico to prevent the '

i
Chinese from crossmg.their respective

Lebanon, Oregon,

Transacts a General Banking Business.rmttl k--

and FtslqUArti LnuJitJin djiy, Siuioatt )
C HAS. N. SCOTT. RecciTer.

General OWeea. K. W. Comet Klrat and lin St'a,
r't'rt'.anJ. UTrua.

OK 1-
Floridatorders into the United States. It is

00 N' Jt rv y3.v North
S.tith "niina

,.;'"'.1 TVntii-ssM.- . .
...4.! T-- xh

.."J Virginia
. s.tM Wo-- t ..

Actoanli Kept Hut.Jrct to Chrch.evident, however, that Mexico w ill do !,

nothine in the matter. Minister Ro-- i.uii-st-

?l,R(V). o. 15.
i acres S miles from Itbanon; 15
! acres r dam land, 35 acres in culEirhanict ttuld cn w l ark, Sao ft'raa.. lO.O'kj

.. 2,.0 Albany, Oregon. !ciMaryland
Having purchased the st-c-

k of Clothing. Gents' Fur-
nishing Goods. Boots, Shoes, Etc., of C. B. Roland

& Co. ia now prepared to offer
mero savs that article 2 of the Mexican co, I'ortlaml ana iiDuy,un.Collertlvoa Hndf on rtoraM Trrmi. tivation, balance pasture and brush;

b.x hou-- , barn and small orchard. "ARCADE SALOON."Harrison's plurality,
In 1SS4 Cleveland received 6o,S03

constitution read's as follows: "All men j
t

have the right of entering and leaving i

ttle republic, or traveling through its j

territory, and of changing their resi-- j

more votes than Illaine.
TO THE LADIES.

5i When you want toi
' "dress up," we would

t be glad to show you --J.

ind
f 10.0X). No. 1517.

4f ) acre 3 milis from Ibsnon, 125 S

acrcf in actual cultivation, " nenn j

iu meadow; WW acn in prass for pus-- I Wm. RETIIERFORD, riiOPEibrron,
turc, ;J. .

s timber and brush; 00 J

Spiritualism vs. Mind ReadingMesmerism.lenee without the necessity of letters
of security, passports or other similar
requ iremen ts. " If the deluded victims of

ppiritn:il5;u would studv and in vest i- - CKALKK IJi i'J. KZ'Dd OF:

through and makoth Better Bargains than Ever!the subiect of miitT readincr. as

head of cattle, 10 In ail or Iiorscs, 4'J
tons (f hay, about 3D0 busln-- I nf oat
and c.thfr iiirt and d; farniing utcn-Kil- s,

wapon, hack, etc., all go with
place, tcrnin.

have Knlargd My t--' tore and Added
a New and Lleguut Htock of

MILLINERY GOODS,Trig! it price. Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Rufus Hatch, of York, pave his ;

rly tanght in plirenolopv and men-opini- on

of Henry Viliard ruj follows: j a, Lopi.v, titcy would lind a readv
"Villard and his golden spike cost me ! and czrAiul l0iaiicn to many of the
t400,00. He Ls a magnetic , man. He ) .j lv strarKO phonomena. The
got H,000,000 and thought thst would gtuJv of' mMiK.r;slni RH taught and
pull him through, but when he retired pvni:;,1Ml in n, vvilford Hall's "Prob- -

-- A1U ON HAli- -

THE YAQUIXA ROUTE, j

Water.
4 . Fresl. Mineral aid Soda

(OlToelte Kiehanpe Flotol.)

SUCH AM

Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Rib-

bons, Etc., Etc.,

Which I am Belli n;? at Prices Never
Before Offered iu Lebauou.

lem of Human Life," will throw much

. ICniigrant, l.uy furnia near Icbanon,
because the sbil is pood, prices low, lo-

cution pleasant and healthful, facilities
for marketing pmduce uiiKurnnmed,
variety of proilucts uncUnled.

Eroni Lelmnon, by rail, to Portland,
92 miles; to Albany, 13 miles; to Ya-qui- na

bay, JV milcM.
Heud stamp for descriptive raniphlet

of Linu county, to

A. R. CYRUS & CO.,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

Axr

Oregon CeYelopmect Co' s Steamship Line
light on this difficult subject

Having a complete assortment of General Merchandise,
bought at a bisr discount, which he still proposes to sell at
cost, purchasers will do well to call and get his prices before
buying elsewhere, as you can save from 25 to 30 per cent.

The highest market price paid for country produce of all
kinds, either in cash or goods.

- OaBuoK.llBAX'.

from the Northern Pacific he was $20,-00,0- 00

in debt. He w,U do better this
time, because lie is like the man who
was kicked by the mule. He don't
look quite so handsome, but he knows
an eternal eicht more." 225 SHORTER, 20 HOURS LESS TIME

Dr. Fowler, in his study and life-

long investigation of phrenology, is
enabled to give a correct diagnosis of
the brain its power, texture, volume
and foice and to tell almost to a cer-

tainty the natural and acquired chan-
nel in which the mind runs, and to
read with great precision the thoughts

F.r.tciaa.ThrRhr....nBe,rre.bi;Call and Soe These Goods and
Get Prlcos.

I r" O t O Sugar-iDoate- d

- I C O Cathartic
If the IJver D I I I

come torpid, it the I I Laa Imm W
bowel axe constipated, or il the stomach
tail to perform its (mictions properly, ae
Arcr's Pills. They are invaluable.

For some rears I wm a victim to Urer

The coast line of Alaska is 38,211 j

miles in length, nearly twice the com- - ;

bined Atlantic ami Pacific eoast lines)
f the United States proper. It must !

From Poriland n1 all Toiut.4 in th WilluooUe
Va.lvy to aiiJ San FmuriBCo,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD, j

THE STOVER
Improved

that rumminate in the mind. But
j Fowler & Wells have founded a school,
j in which any man or woman of good
natural abilities can attain, at least in

eurely be. a crooked country. The
market value of the fisheries last year
was $3,000,000. The seal fisheries yield
the government 517,00) annually,

MRS. G. W. RICE,
Milliner, Lebanon, Oregon.

OVERLAID TO CALIFORNIA

(Except Sunday:) I

I.v. Yoji'lN. a. in. i

l,v. .iKVAi t islO i'-a- . in. i

AK. Al BANV. 11.10 8. ul.

TIME SCHEDULE,
Lv. A i.iiijiv. 1 : p ia.
Lv. l 'i.I:V.! .i.l 4.) p. ro.
Ak. Y;i'is 0 :m i. m.

i TMirt tr lliat jibilit v. bntelv tlicv haw
enough to pay 4 per cent, on the pur--

j a rartm.r,hip wiU;. lUwly &
chase price to Russia. ! VIA

j HOUTIIERN PA( 1KICCOMPAN Y'S
LIN EH

O & ; Train ol ;U A1bn:y eihI Ojn aUlK.

The uliovc Trai:i rumn-'-- ul Vh.,u:i!a wilh Hie
Oretf.m 1 fV.!oi.Uiut i'oii.KJiy'n l.ir.v uf

M'.uih;ts K.'iwit-- Ymiuitia and
i 1'iuritivo.

SA1MNH 1.TKS:

Cncmill, so as to combine the study
and demonstrations of inesmcritiii
with that of phrenology.

No one of common intelligence who
will take, read and study the weekly

The impression seems to be preva-
lent that Mr. Blaine will not go into
the cabinet of President Harrison, but

The most
powerful
easiest and

- a, i a. r
jftj.KK..' T Kpoiu s. V. j from u.uiua.that a place in that body will be given The Mt. Shasta Route.

Tim bctwu Albany and fc'tii Krancwo, 35 hour.Wiimnift; Valley j N'jv I.khiuto Wm. P. Frve, and that Blaine will journal published by Fowler & Wells,
The l33t is

always the
Nov. 6
N .)V. IS
Nov.

Nov 12 4pm
Nov 24.10 Hill

WiliHmt'tt"iii'
Willmel VH'

California Expra Train Dally.

lightest run--.Iavc t'orilaud Arrive I'lrin a. si.
Ieav Albany Leave. 7:'i a. m.
Arrive San Krariwo leavwl :3u P. M.

4 . M.
r. m.

7:40 a. m. c
11

of. New York, on "Phrenology and
Mesmerism," can fail to find a satis-

factory solution to spiritualistic phe-
nomena. Spiritualism, in its modern
acceptance, is blighting on intellect,
morals and religion, while phrenology
and mesmerism is refining, elevating
and moralizing. Spiritualism is

in that it excites the baser

fcucceed Frye in the Senate. There is
come reason for "the belief that a seat
in the Senate would be more suitable
to the Plumed Knight than one in the
cabinet.

From statistics furnished by the
. Commissioner of Agriculture at Wash-
ington," it is shown that the greatest

This Oomjmny ron-rvo- the riylit to cbange Sail-in-

rtalef Hit bout mjli:c'.
PaNscnRTK from lNirliand. and nil Willamette

Valkv pointk, run cinkc cliw coniioiin with
IU- - Train of tho Vaijiisi Hii'TK al Albnny t
Corviillis, ani if t an KraueiHOu, kliould
nrranire to arrive at Yaiiiua tbe tveuiiiK hvfore
the UtUt of tailiiiK.

Fuatipng'prand Uate
THE LOWl"ST.

neap est. mmmm'mm0lnS nil
iClo5 made.

Local Paaaenirer Trains Dally (except Svnday)
:00 aTjT.T l"jva 1'ortlaiid Arrive1 2 V p. x.

l'2 40p. m.i lAtnve Albany Inve ,U:a5 a. m.
3:4n p.M.j Arrive KiiKenu Leave 9:( a. m.

Local Paaaenger Trains Dally (except 8unda)
Arrive CM a. m.

Arrive-1:- p. m.
Arrive j'2:4.ri p. m.
Arrive S:10 r. M.

&:4A a.m lAave
12:i) r.M. Iove
2)0 p . l vo
(1:10 p.M.'U'avu

Lebauou
AlbanyItaiion
Aibany

yield of wheat per acre in any state is pass;onof the human heart and lowers
credited to Oregon, while the greatest Man!lard of virtue. Phivnoloe-- is

Complaint, in consequence of which I
suffered from General Debility and ImU-gestio- n.

A few boxes of Aver's Pille
reatored me to perfoct health. 'W. T.
lirightney, Ilcudorson, W. Va.

For yjs I hare relied mora upon
Ayor's Pills than anything else, to

Regulate
my bowtls. Tlicse nils are mild In ac-

tion, nd do their xrork thoroushly. I
have used them, with good effect. In
cases of Khoumatism ana Dyspepsia.
O. F. Miller, Attleborough, Mass.

Ayer'a Pills cured roe of Stomach and
Urer troubles, from which I had suffered
lor years. I consider them the best pills
made, and would not be without them.

Morris Gates, Downs ville, N. Y.
J was attacked with Bilious Ferer,

which was followed by Jaundice, and
was so dangerously 111 that my friends
despaired ofray recovery. I commenced
taking Ayer Pills, and soon regained
my customary strength and vigor..John C. Pattiaon, Lowell, Nebraska.

Last sprinjj I suffered greatly from a
troublesome humor on my side. In spite
of every effort to cure thia eruption, it

nntil the flesh became entirely
raw. I was troubled, at the same time,
with Indigestion, and distressing pains in

The Bowels.
By the advice of a friend I began taking
Ayer's Pills. In a short time I was free
from pain, my food digested properly, the
sores on my body commenced healing,
and, in lens thnn one month, I was cured.

Samuel D. White, Atlanta, Qa.
T have long used Ayer'a Pills, In my

family, and believe them to be the best
pills made. 8. 0. Darden, Darden, Miss.

My wife and little girl were taken with
Dysentery a few days ago, and I at once
began giving them small doses of Ayer's
Pills, thinking I would call a doctor if the
disease became any worse. In a short
time the bloody discharges stopped, all
pain went away, and health was restored.

Theodore paling, Richmond, Va. 4

Ayer's Pills, ?
prepared by Br. J. C Ayer t Oo.. Lowell, Maws

Sold bv all pealers tat Medietas..

FOR INFORMATION AI'l'I.Y TO
H. IIASWKI-I.- , C. C. IKXil E,yield in any region of the country, C

Gcn'l Fr't A Pi Afi't Act ar t.cn I r . & r. AC ,
We are also prepared to .furnish on short notice

any machine from a butter worker to a steam mill.O.F. K. II. R. Co., JKVa3L13 It.
Brownsville, - Orjjon.

Gn'irim iH'Vrlopiiiont Co.
:4 Montfroinvry St..

Shu FranciMro, Cal'a.
t'orvallia.

Orpgoa.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS FOR
accommodation of (second Clasa

attached to Expntw Trains.
We keep on liaiul all staple iwplcniente, sace

Willamette RiYcr Llae cf Steamers,

elevating in that it exalts all the noble
elements of our nature, and is the
handmaid of morals and religion.

, F. M. P.

: M. A. Miller, the druggist, desires to
inform his patrons that he is agent for
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, the
best and most reliable medicine in use
for eouerhs. eoldn and croup-- No one

state or territory, is that of Washing-
ton Territory, which was 18.5 bushels
per acre.

When the territories of Washington,
"Montana and Dakota are admitted as
States, the importance of the Pacific
slope in national affairs will be largely

WM. M. lK'AC." THE "N. S. 1!F.NTI.Y."THE
I The O. A'. R. It. Ferry niakui onnec!lon wilb

all the rvicular uaiun on tbu Ka-i- t Side IHv. from
i fool of F. trect.

1HK SISTKK.S"
Arc in W'rvir for Ith v:lKonPt"r an'
trilli: bftvt--- t'im-iill:-. unri I'ortlniKl and in'.iT- -

Jl .-- T'lofc, I Kcapera,
Harrows, 0iltt--ftors- I lxil --i2Eoi-,

Kakcci,. "VVjisjohs 15 11 CST ""- -enhanced and will more than ever at
.iifi,.iiiir 4.-.i-- i a Oifnuf r.r limrr trrmlili West Side Division.

J1KTWKENryi'lll- - 3U ut' i m i .... . . .f, ..........
lean use it without benefit. It willtract the attention of political

agers.

iiUMliatr fHintii. lfiivnif: cH:ii;jiiyN wharf, "orvnl- -

lis, unit Mi srs. Knlniun V Ci.'s whurf, Ni. 200
unit JiU Front street, rniaul. Mondaya, Wrtinca-rtayi- ?

and Friday, muking thnt rouiul trips tai b. j
week as follows. j

north Eot sn.
f'nrvnl'.iN Monilay, WediK-wlfty-. Friday, J

PORTLAND and C0RVALUSi cure a severe cold in less time than any
other medicine or t rent men t ; it it theMrs. Harrison, they Mall Train Dally (except 8unday).- "7 T i I
only known remedy that will prevent
croup.to the decolette dress, and bare arms j I'ortlnnd

C'orvallU
Arrive .fi:15 p. m.

e 1 :SI)p. m.
lAave
Arrive

a. m.j
12:'Jfp. ni.ml lirtii lrlf.fsi arc lilr'lv ffi lif iiK irire.e

rarties wihin li.ml.er will do wellat the White House under Harrison as Express Train Dally (except Sunday).
4:5k o7inT i e I'ortlund Arrive j 9fiQ

8 a. m.: leave Albany y::aj a. m.
Arrive Salt-in- . Monday. Wednesday. Friday. 3

p. m.; loavir Salem, Tiionluy, Thiinalay, Saturday,
0 a. m.

Arrive l'orllaud, Tneiduy. TUnrMliiy, Saturday,
3:!40 p. in.

sofTH. sVll'KD.

Lcav Portland, Monday, Wedncwlfiy, Friday,
6 a. in.

Arrivs Salein. Mor.duy. Wednesday. Friday. 7:15

obtniued, mid nil i'A'IKXT il ft.vs at-
tended lo Tor MOIifikiTh: ":. Our ultico t

npimxllu Ibo I'.tf. 1'nleiit Ollieo. ami we en
Cnti-n- i ill let lime thutl tbo rflntil, fiolil

U .tslll ;7(.V. Svmt MOHKI.. V'A'.I It l.ti or
I'llOTO of iiiveiiliuii. Wo lolvise h ti patent
sbilltv free of el'"" Ke. and we mnku AO .IIJItOK
IX I. his I'.i re.M' l. ,7.Fr eiieular, advitv. lerniH nud; reference. lo
arltinl elieiiiK in your own Hale.t'oiiHty.' uy or

And tie celebrated Sherwood Steel Harness.

0Cowe and see us;We will make you happy

O, Y. CKUSON,
Lebanon, Or,

champagne under Hayes. Xto give Urt a call, we nave on nanu
! over feet of "fencing lumber. itn p. in. Arrive MeMinvHlu leave a. m.

At Albnny and f orvnllla couueot with trainai oJCoshow & Caiile,
Brownsville. Oti'Sim FttA-ifl- railroad

Town, write tor. m .: kaive Salem, luehoav. I nursoay, iiuruay, i rrrn iun iwihiwiuii -- 'n . "im--Dr.Skctchly, who plantedjm ostrieli j

farm in California, clears $40,000 a year :

from the plumes, and eonscqitcntly j

pi luifts himself n liis succcw.

G a. in. lA-a- Aioany j:.xi p. in. ; J - "t.--.- isF P. 8VKRS.R.KOI.IU.FK,TiTcnIay, Thirrslny end ?atur- Ci'pciitc J'r.ti'it f'Ji'ff. V'astnurjtOf V C.Harness and-taddl-es at Thoinpson &
OrennaD's. Albany.

Arrive
J i p n .

F. Tow. Agent.


